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MENU
Served Monday - Friday 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Lunch Rapido | $6.99

Lunch Polo Con Papas | $9.99
Stewed chicken with potatoes cooked in house spices
(with beans & rice).

Refried beans, rice, ground beef & cabbage salad
(with tortillas).

Lunch Honduran Enchilada | $6.99
One crispy tortilla topped with ground beef, shredded
cabbage, tomatoes, avocados, sliced egg & fine cheese
(with rice & beans).

Carne Molida Tacos | $6.99
(2) Ground beef tacos (with beans & rice).

Lunch Tacos Asada | $7.99
(2) Grilled beef tacos topped with lettuce & chimol
(with beans & rice).

Tajadas Especial | $9.99
A dish with rice & beans, ground beef, cabbage salad
& green plantain.

Lunch Puerco Guisado | $9.99
Stewed pork cooked in house spice until tender
(with rice & beans).

Lunch Honduran Taco | $6.99
One handmade corn tortilla stuffed with your choice of either
beef or chicken, rolled then fried, topped with chopped
cabbage, house sauce, tomato, red onion & fine cheese.

Asada | $11.99

Chicken Strips | $3.99

Chicken-based soup with cheese, avacado
& tortilla strips.
Sm.| $4.99 Med.| $6.99 Lg.| $8.99

Grilled beef strips, served with
refried beans, rice & cabbage salad.

with fries

Sopa De Res

A thin-cut steak smothered with

Tortilla Soup

Kid's Taco | $3.99
Bistec | $13.99

Beef with beans & rice
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Hearty beef soup with vegetables.
Served with rice & tortillas.
Sm.| $4.99 Med.| $9.99 Lg.| $11.99

Pastelitos | $6.99
(2) A meat pie made with corn flour,
filled with ground beef, rice & potatoes,
fried golden brown & served with
pickled red cabbage.

Pupusa | $3.25
Handmade cornmeal "pancake" stuffed with
ground pork cracklins, cheese & house
spices, grilled & served with encurtido
(onion relish) & pickled red cabbage.
*Choice of Pork Cracklins or Loroco.

grilled onions, served with beans,
rice, lettuce salad& tomato.
Puerco Guisado | $9.99
Stewed Pork - Cooked in house spices until
tender, served with bean & rice.
Pollo En Molle | $9.99
Stewed chicken with cooked in a dark
& spicy chocolate sauce, served with
bean & rice.
Paella | $10.99
Traditional Spanish rice dish An assortment of beef, chicken,
shrimp & vegetables with fried
plantains & side salad.

Kid's Pastelito | $3.99
Meat pie with beans & rice

Kid's Chicken Quesadilla
| $3.99
French Fries | $2.50
Plantain order | $3.99
(green or sweet)

Green Salad | $4.99

Baledas
(2) Flour tortillas stuffed with your choice of:
Refried Beans & Cheese | $4.99
Refried Beans, Cheese, Cream, Eggs $5.99
Refried Beans, Cheese,Cream, Eggs,

Avacado, Beef |

$7.99

Filete | $13.99
Grilled Fish Fillet - Served with rice, salad,
fried plantain, grilled veggies

Tostones | $4.99
Taco Asada | $10.99
(3) Grilled beef tacos (corn or flour)
topped with lettuce & chimol. Served
with beans & rice.
 Cena | $11.99
Refried beans, (2) eggs scrambled,
queso fresca, carne asada & plantain.

Honduran Enchiladas | $6.99
(2) Crispy corn tortillas topped with ground beef,
shredded cabbage, tomato, avocado,
sliced egg & fine cheese.

Adobo | $10.99
Stewed beef cooked in fresh tomato
& spicy sauce, served with beans & rice.

Honduran Tacos | $8.99

Chuleta | $10.99
Pork Chops - Served with black
beans,rice & lettuce salad.

(2) Handmade corn tortillas stuffed with
your choice of beef or chicken, rolled & fried,
topped with chopped cabbage, house sauce,
tomato, red onion & fine cheese.
Fish Tacos | $9.99
(2) Grilled fish tacos, served with beans & rice
Fish Enchiladas | $9.99
(2) Crispy corn tortillas topped with grilled fish,
chopped cabbage, tomato, avocado, sliced
eggs, house sauce & fine cheese.

Chilie Relleno | $9.99
Poblano pepper stuffed with ground beef,
wrapped with an egg tortilla. Topped with cheese
and house sauce. Served with rice & beans.
Tajadas De Platano | $8.99
Sliced fried plantain topped with ground beef
or grilled fish, chopped cabbage, tomato,
house sauce & fine cheese.
(Fish add $1.00)

Grilled Vegetables | $3.99

Pollo Con Papas | $9.99
Stewed chicken with potatoes cooked in
house spices & served with beans & rice.
Pollo A La Plancha | $12.99
A grilled chicken breast topped with onions
& melted cheese, with beans,
rice & lettuce salad.
Camarones Picante (spicy) | $13.99
Shrimp cooked a combination of house
spices & fresh tomatoes with chiles - served
with rice & lettuce salad.
Pescado | $13.99
A seasoned whole pan fried fish served over pickled cabbage, fried plantain
with a side of rice & beans.
Higado Guisado | $9.99
Beef Liver Stew served with salad,
black beans & rice.
Yuca Con Chicharron | $9.99
Yuca root served with cabbage salad,
tomato sauce & Hondura cheese.

Red Cabbage | $1.99

Honduran Crema | $1.99
Chimol | $2.99
like Pico De Gallo)
Tortillas | $1.99
(3) corn or flour
Refried Beans | $1.99
Rice | $1.99
Corn Tamales | $2.99

Made fresh from our kitchen

Flan | $5.00
Latin caramel custard
Tres Leches |$5.00
Butter cake—soaked in three kinds
of milk: evaporated milk,
condensed milk, and heavy cream.

Coke, Diet Coke,
Sprite,
Dr.Pepper,Lemo
nade,
Sweet/Unsweet
Tea, Coffee

$2.25
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Pollo Frito Con Tajadas | $9.99
Fried chicken served with fried
green plantains.

Batido De
Bananna

$4.25

(Bananna Shake)

Jamaica
(Hibiscus Flower
Drink)

$2.99

Jarritos

$ 2.25

Guanabana, Melon, Parcha/Maracuya,
Tamarindo, Mamey, Pina, Mora, Papaya,
Mango, Horchata, Guayaba

come dine in

Hours & Location
Para ordenes para llevar en español, llámanos
Call us to place to-go orders in Spanish and English

La Reyna
13213 Perkins Rd,
Baton Rouge, LA 70810

Hours
Monday - Staruday
9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
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13213 Perkins Rd.
Baton Rouge, LA. 70810
225-768-1315

Hours
Monday - Saturday
9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Transferencias de Dinero

Tarjetas Telefónicas
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